## LAW ENFORCEMENT DEDUCTIONS

### Dues
- Union Dues $__
- Other $________

### Tools & Supplies
- Batteries/Bulbs $__
- Binoculars $__
- Brasso/WD-40 $__
- Briefcase $__
- Camera/Film $__
- Ear/Eye Protection $__
- Flashlight & Charger $__
- Gun Cleaning Supplies $__
- Gun Repairs $__
- Locks/Locker Supplies $__
- Notebook/Pens/Paper $__
- Photo copies $__
- Shoe Shine Supplies $__
- Shooting/Safety Glasses $__
- Digital Recorder $__
- Other $________

### Education Expenses
(Includes College & Seminars)
- Auto Miles Driven mi__
- Books/Paper/Pens $__
- Hotel/Motel $__
- Parking Fees/Valet $__
- Tuition/Lab Fees $__
- # of overnight stays ___
- Other $________

### Self Defense Training
- Arrest Control $__
- Martial Arts $__
- Mileage (from work to class) mi__
- Other $________

### Job Seeking Expenses
- Auto Miles Driven mi__
- Air Fare $__
- Hotel/Motel $__
- Postage $__
- Resumes/Transcripts $__
- # of overnight stays ___
- Other $________

### Uniforms & Dry Cleaning
- Bicycle Patrol Gear $__
- Boots/Shoes $__
- Class A or B $__
- Dept’1 T-shirts/Cap $__
- Dry Cleaning $__
- Gloves/Leather/Latex $__
- Jacket/Parka $__
- Jump Suit/Raid Jacket $__

### Miscellaneous
- Ammunition/Range Fees $__
- Cell/Home Toll Calls $__
- GPS $__
- Guns $__
- Informant Fees $__
- Laptop Computer $__
- Other Computer $__
- Parking Fees $__
- P.O. Box Fee $__

### Leather & Safety Gear
- Badge Holders $__
- Baton/Sap/Hobble Rest. $__
- Baton Holder $__
- Belts/Keepers $__
- Cite/Notebook Holders $__
- Cuffs/Keys/Cases $__
- First Aid Kit/Supplies $__
- Flashlight $__
- Flashlight Holder $__
- Gun Grips $__
- Gun Safe/Locker $__
- Holsters $__
- Key/Radio Holders $__
- Knife/Leatherman Tool $__
- Laser Sights/Scopes $__
- Magazines/Clips $__
- Pepper Spray Holder $__
- O.C. spray $__
- Posse Box/War Bag $__
- Vest/Cover/Flak Jacket $__
- Other $________

### Books & Subscriptions
- Dictionary/Spellchecker $__
- English/Spanish Books $__
- FBI Reports $__
- Gun Magazines $__
- Juvenile/Gang Books $__
- Legal Source Book/Rptr. $__
- Penal/Vehicle/H&S Code $__
- Police Magazines $__
- Quick Codes $__
- Self Defense Books $__
- Survival Books $__
- Thomas Guide/Map Book $__
- Thesaurus $__
- Other $________

### Business Mileage
- Court mi__
- Dry Cleaners mi__
- Legal (ie Union/Lawyer) mi__
- Range mi__
- Training mi__
- Temp Job Location (ie O.T) mi__
- Unif. & Equip Stores, etc. mi__
- Other mi__

### Cash Donations
- Church $__
- City of Hope/United Way $__
- Heart/Lung/Cancer $__
- Sheriff/Police/Fire Relief $__
- Station/Unit Funds $__
- Toys for Tots $__
- Other $________

### Non-Cash Donations
- Clothes to Thrift Shop # of bags ___
- Furniture to Thrift Shop $__
- Value or FMV $__
- Other $________

### Non-Law Enforcement Items
- Boat/ Trailer Fees $__
- DMV Fees $__
- Mortgage Interest $__
- 2nd Home Interest $__
- Property Taxes $__
- Other $________
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